
f Sec 1) Statesman. Salem. Ore. Sunday. Not. 28, 1854, Neuberger PlansReds Welcome Blockade of Red ChinaAllies Agree
Quick sed by EtnowlandSolon Urges Four State Talks

PORTiAND on U.S. Senator- -
elect Richard L. Neuberger will
make four talks in Oregon this
week.

The schedule: Oregon State Col
lege, Sunday afternoon; Portland,
Tuesday night: The Dalles,
Wednesday night; and Baker. Fri
day night.
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At The Theaters
Today

ELSINORK
--THE LAST TIME I SAW

PARIS," with Van Johnson and
Elizabeth Taylor

CAPITOL
"WHITE CHRISTMAS," with

Bins Crosby and Danny Kaye
"VISTA VISION VISITS NOR-

WAY"
GRAND

SANDS OJ" IWO JIMA." with
John Wayne

"ROUGUE COP," with Robert
Taylor .

. HOLLYWOOD
--KNOCK ON WOOD." with

Danny Kye
PINNOCHIO,

NORTH SALEM DRIVE IN

DISTANT DRUMS." with Gary

CDAWN AT SOCORRO-
.- with

Rory Calhoun '

the excepUon of the Portland iutKm intended to keep negotia-meetin- g.

That is the annual stag ons allvf ff setUement of the
dinner meeting of the city's Retail Korean deadlock without calling

Decision
newing his call fora rebuke to
the Wisconsin Republican.

Watkins declared that if Repub--
beans do the right thing and
vote for censure the party will
gain stature nationally and need
fear no lasting split.

Knowland did not say how he
would vote. But he told newsmen 1

he believes the Senate should dis--
pose of the issue quickly and turn
to what he considers, more im- -
portant things. He hinted that the
Senate may be asked to remain in
session behind a censure vote to

Censure
The Senatef WASHINGTON -

got set Saturday 4o resume the
Sea. McCarthy censure debate

. Monday, with GOf Leader Know-lan- d

urging a decision by Dec.
11 and Sea. Watkins (R-Uta- re--

Wide Career of

W. S. Walton

Ends in Death
(Story also on page 1.)

A career that encompassed a
wide range of banking and busi-
ness activities was ended . Satur-
day evening with the unexpected
death of William S. Walton, life-

long resident of Sallm.
Born in Salem on Aug. 4, 1884,

lie was the son of James and

consider the imprisonment of 13 Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Roma-America-

by Chinese Commun- - nia, Bulgaria and Albania. Includ-ist- s
as spies. jng the Soviet Union, nine coun- -

Trade Bureau. Gov Paul Patter--

son also will be a guest at the
dinner.

Police Gunfire
Halts Flight of
4 Teenagers

tuv TtAT.T.pe. ibjvii;,.a snnut I

in with ffiwfir. h.n th. Hru.--

of a stolen car refused to halt here
early Saturday, and eventually
rantured four frlohtened mnawav
hv fmm nakrHe .Than m.r. In Kullf ftnlM In
thA rear f (ha Kav rar when
finally halted, but only one boy

h,,rnH h. f r, .
bullet but from piece of metal

Watkins said in an interview
that - in his opinion "the right Russia set Monday as the open-thin- g"

for the Senate to do would ing date for the conference in in-b- e

to rebuke McCarthy not only vitations to 23 European countries
on two counts now pending against and the United States, but Britain,

J Elizabeth W-lto-n, prominent
early pioneers of this region. The
parents came to the Salem area

; in 1851 and the father held a
federal judgeship before Oregon
became a state.

knocked loose by a shot. The piece um
f h. vi. .hv.M.r nfi;.tinlthey (the conferees) are trying to

mm but on a proposed charge that
he maligned the Watkins commit-- 1

tee which recommended these I

counts. , I

McCarthy is expected to be on
hand when the dehate miimM
Monday after a 10-d- ay recess in
which he received treatment for an
injured elbow.
tv; , . I

that so Re7ubli?ans would Uke
to avoid a showdown because they
fear McCarthy' might split away

Z 7. 'ZZ1 Virr'' "rrit mi tucac itui wcic irvuuu- - ii., i
. I

"One of the worst things that
COUld happen .to the Senate, the

WASHINGTON J) A naval
blockade of Communist China was
proposed Saturday by Sen. Know- -

S4 (R-Cali- if the Reds reject a
U. S. note demanding the re-

lease of 13 Americans they have
imprisoned as spies.

Knowland, the Senate Republi-
can leader, told a news conference
the United States has a "moral
obligation" to "use more than
words to protect Americans
abroad."

Making it clear he was speaking
only for himself and without con-
sultation, with the Defense and
State Departments, the California
Senator said be believes a block-
ade could be made effective with-
out any grave risk of war.

He proposed that the United
States approach this action through
the United Nations. He said Ameri-
can allies ought to be willing to
join in a blockade. But if they are
not, ne saw, in no event should
these allies be given any veto over
American action.
U. S. Justified

"If the Communists don't re.
spond to our note and continue to
hold our uniformed men in orison
iu uircci vioiauon ot tne Korean
truce, with or without the sunnort
of the United Nations we would be
justified in clamping a tieht block.
ade on China," Knowland assert
ed.

"We should serve notice on tfiem
that no vessel can get in or ont of
China until these Americans are
released. I believe we can make it
so expensive to them that our men
will be released.

"We have the power to do this
and the moral obligation to do it.
Those associated with us in the
Free World should cooperate but

!
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AT REGULAR PRICES
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Starts
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The son's eventful career began
in 1899 at the age of 15 when he

. . took a job as messenger with the
then Ladd and Bush bank. From

a lirfit burn "I
Kfat VnUrm Sot rtiarlec IrRn I
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id the hovi were Johnnv Mr.

nw4ni it' sm.r ia .nH Jar
HnWen u it wa' the vnnnt
boy who was hit by the piece of
metal
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that beginning, he progressed in
the firm and in 1924 was named
executive vice president When

vine bank was sold to United
States National of Portland in
1940, he retained the position.

He retired from this post in
Tha'kA. atMa a e.r at ovAZ report to the Assembly oncountry and the Republ can Party Moscow on European secur-woul- d

be to dodge this issue - the ity untu the Paris agreements for
Utah senator declared. "If the rearmament of West Germany- 1948, but continued to serve the

bank as a director up to his
death.
Pioer Interest

Mr. Walton early developed an
t Interest in the paper business

He had served for many years --as

On Korean
Negotiations

7 -- ..:
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. W

The Western Powers have .azreed
on the general principles of a reso

w vteneva comerence.
This was reported Saturday bv

Western sources as representa
tives of the allies who fought for
the U.N. in Korea and of India's
V. K. Krishna Menon conferred in
the U.N. in an effort to whip out
a final resolution.

The U.N. Assembly's Political
Committee will take up the Korean
case Tuesday , or Wednesday
and the West hopes the U.N. de
bate will be short and calm.

. .PTM 'n .a i mne commmee neia lis lirst
Saturday meeting of this Assembly

r a und j. West
New Guinea dispute between the
Netherlands and Indonesia.

While the Korean huddles wentc.,.k 1 . - rr i.Vi owuui nvin curui ul Tf
ington, You Chan Yang, protested
vigorously .that the Republic of
Korea was being kept out of con--
.ference to '. d

decide our fate, tney should call
- ui, . .

A wesiem SOUTCe 0mmentea

tions on a resolution had involved
only a few countries and that
South Korea would be kept in
formed.
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CHICAGO (UP)-- Lt Col. Harry
FlenVnS PP"i f his convictwn

charges of collaborating with
Communists will go to the judge. fr. i-- ur..
ingxon.

The consideration of Fleming's
case by a board of review was
the next step following approval o!

his court martial conviction by the
5th Army's commanding general
Friday,

Fleming's attorneys have indica-
case to thewI2. Appeals if

WSLA ? JSEliSfi?
Flemin- - f Rine Wia he.

came the first Army officer ever
A Ka trioH ah rharrfnc svf aIU

Hsu- - inr with rAmmuni.( wkAn K.
war hfnrM th M.i-- f wm.-q-i f

m Sheridan. 111., earlier this fall

n r-. nLiOrC UrillerS
rieaClV to Work
At lrieSl KapiUS

YAKIMA, Wash. (UP) A crew
of core drillers set iro a ria Fri
day on the Yakima county shore
of the proposed Priest Rapids dam
site on the Columbia river east oi
here.

1 The drilling operations were au-
thorized under a Federal Power
Commission permit granted Oct. 2:

to the Grant County Public Utility
District No. 2 to conduct sub
surface to exploratory work.

Meanwhile, two core drilling
crews were working on the eastern

I shore of the river and nrenaratfnna
are under wav for eettinz a fourth

I crew started on Whal island in
i midstream.

Officials of the nuhlie utilities
I said the purpose of the core drill- -
ing which Is being done under a
$107,050 contract held by the Boyle
Brothers Co. of Salt Lake City, is
to determine suitable footing for

I meaam

I don't think we should give them
a veto on our actions."

There was no indication that ad
ministration officials were consid-erin- j

any blockade action.?
Action Fertacomlnc

Knowland gave no sign that thev
were but he indicated his belief
that some action might be forth
coming by fainting he might ask the
Senate to remain in session beyind
a vote on its pending business, a
resolution to censure Sen. Mc
Carthy (R-Wis- ).

Knowland told newsmen he be
lieves there is1 "a growing demand
that the present business be term-
inated and the 96 members of the
Senate begin to concentrate their ,

attention on bow they can save
the honor of the country."

Queried as to what the Senate
could do if it remained in session
until an automatic adjournment
date of Dec. 24. Knowland said
members would be on hand "to
support the administration in any
steps it might take."

"Well see what develops." he
said.

SMART THIEVES
CARBONDAYE. UL

try where owners give up. Calvin
Smith told police his truck was
stolen from where he bad left it
stalled.

1C2 N. Commerria
Yea walking op
ever paint store.
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O Chinese Food to Take Out
O Chinese Banquets and

Parties
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treasurer and a director of the
Oregon Pulp, and Paper Co., and
wis president and a director of

. the Western Paper Converting
Co. He also was a director of
other paper firms at Vancouver,
Wasli, and Portland.

He was instrumental, along

w vueFu..uit.ujwing n win gain in stature ana
it won't he jmlit

'This is not a political issue

It." .
Sens. Bridges (R-NH- ). President

pro tempore of the Senate, and
Dirksen (R-Ill- ), chairman of the
party's senatorial campaign com
mittee, have been active in thus far
unsuccessful efforts to work out
some sort of compromise.

I ntin AmoriOQ IJjailll XlJllGl 1L0.

Nations Kill
Banking Plan

QUITANDINHA, Brazil tf
Latin American nations killed Sat--

ufdiy Chilean plan for creation

with the late Sen. Charles L.
McNary, in organizing the Salem

I Fruit Union in 1908. This organi-
zation pioneered the
ment of the now extensive fruit

'CZ .1
nom

T Sodl Union (CSU)-Sociali-

Then they bitter- - Lrnment emerged in Bavaria

and canning industries in the
Salem area. He also served for
many years as treasurer and di
rector of the vauey racaing w.
a meat firm.

4 Mr. Walton also was promi
nently identified, with the hop in-

dustry, serving as one of the orig-

inal officers in the Pacific Coast
Hop Stabilization Corporation.
RFC Committee

In 1933 he was named a mem
ber of the Advisory Committee
of the . Reconstruction Finance
Corporation and served on it un
til its discontinuance by Congress.
He also served on the Advisory
Committee of the War Finance
Corporation from 1920 until it

Delegates to
Peace Meet

MftSTftW tm TK Snviat TTnirtn

definitely is oing ahead with its
Eurooean security conference even,, ,. w i nt mH tn
accept invitations. Tass News
Agency 4aid Sunday

was made clear In Tass
aMymnt rpnortin th arrival in
Moscow Saturday of the East Ger.
man and Polish delegations lor the
conference opening here Monday,

(Reports received in London
showed that delegates from five
other Soviet bloc countries and an
observer from Red China were en
route to Moscow. These were from

tries will be represented).

France and the United States are
expected to deliver a note on that
date rejecting the bid to the big
three.

Tasa Sunday published a reply
from Austria stating the security
conference should be held only
WKn ue western mg inree m ai- -

tendance, since they share in the
occupation of Austria, and sug--f' alk,W

pone

nary negotiations.
Finland accepted the Soviet in--

vitation but on the condition that... . , iourcr western wwer kucuucu.
jn-- :i: -- t iv. to ii n nfHiiinn ra Hn prn m

ers is understood to be that they
iH iW iinrirtak tn : nvnKat

hm been ratified,
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To Choose New
Parliament

FRANKFURT, Germany ufl
Nine million voters in two big. West
German slates choose new Parlia
ments Sunday in an election which
could but probably won't break
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's
tight hold on the federal govern
ment.

In Bavaria, 6,200,000 eligible vot
ers name 204 Parliament mem
bers and in Hesse, 3,100,000 voters
select 96. . . i

It is the first parliamentary elec
tion in each state since 1950, when
the Socialists captured control of
Hesse, and a coaliUon Christian

v. J
1M3 VCCU TANCill

and yuTe. and are the first
uutt elections in postwar Ger
many where national leaders have
taken such a conspicuous part,

League Names

Salem Man
PORTLAND Ul Dan Allen of

Eugene Saturday was elected pres
ident of the Oregon Izaak Walton
League. " i

Names to serve with nun were. . .r 1 f i. i tt..
fSlta whitsett, Salem, treas--"6f. Watts.' PorUand. woods; ,Wade

Opposing any power development
project on the upper McKenzie
River. r

Asking Congress to appropriate

I - - I t j i . .,u "ci. m ror oeveiopmeni
t recreation and wildlife habitats

in national forests.

i uuoiu wu.

AriLi n.uim
SPARTANBURG. S. C WV-- The

South Carolina Peach Growers as--
sociation has a new general man
ager: F. M. Lemmon.

PALMISTCards prMe
Read year life like an opes
book. Past - Present Future
Love - Marriage Busineat
Sickness. Bring all your prob-
lems U this Gifted Lady.

Hours: II te 19
3745 Portland Road

- (Next Door to Nick's)
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. ,. ceased to function, j

iy aisauea me uniiea oiaies lor I

being unwilling to study some other I

m 'r.v iuhdoh
6
uverioomng assurances from I

j o. ueiegaies mat ouuons oi col-
lars are available for development
loans if the southern nations pres-
ent sound projects, Colombia and
Ecuador delivered attacks on the
United States for its position.

They demanded that their bie
northern neighbor participate with
mem in studying other possible
forms of multi-billio- n dollar bank
ing agencies, but Andrew Overby,
assistant secretary of the VS.
Treasury, refused to budge.

uverey explained the United
States has no objection to Wkint r nn k. t i i

SnS TSteS'mftiCa,e l,rtC
ing is available already."

Red Chinese
Naval Power :

Reported Up
TAIPEH. Formosa (ff) A build

up of Chinese Red naval strength
in the Swatovr area between Hong
Kong and Quemoy was reported
Saturday by an official Nationalist
news agency.

Tatao. mouthpiece of the Inter
ior Ministry, said the reinforce-
ments included more than 10 gun
boats and five Soviet-buil- t torpedo
boats of the type which sank the
Nationalist destroyer Taiping off
the Tachens Nov. 114.

A Red China amphibious force,
Including gunboats, was reported
beaten off Friday in an attempt to
seize Wuchiu Island in the Formosa
Strait, 72 miles west of Formosa.
There was no further report of ac
tion in that area.

The only activities in the vest
pocket war reported were Nation-

alist air raids Saturday on Toll
men Island, 13 miles northwest
of the Tachens, and an artillery
duel Friday between the National- -

ists on Quemoy and the Reds en
Tateng Island.

(A Peiping broadcast, monitored
In Tokyo, said Saturday night that
seven waves of Nationalist planes
bombed the mainland coast In the
Fukien Province area Friday, kill
ing four fishermen, wounding 17
others and destroying aix fishing
boats.

Remington Rites
Held Saturday
In New Jersey

RIDGEWOOD. NJ. ( The
last rites of the Episcopal Church
of his boyhood were said over the
closed purple-drape- d casket of Wil-

liam W; Remington Saturday as
his second wife wept softly in a
front pew. . -

The casket bearing the body of
the convicted perjurer
was taken in a hearse to a cre
matorium, 10 miles away.

Remington died Wednesday in
the hospital of Lewisburg, Pa., fed-

eral prison of a shattered skull
suffered IS hours before, the FBI
said, in a beating at the hands of
three fellow inmates.

The tall, slender college-bre- d

economist was convicted a second
time of perjury on Jan. 27, 1953,
in denying be passed government
secrets to a Soviet spy ring.

DON'T FORGET
Aufrinc's for these Inexpen-
sive fast appealing Xmas
Gift boxes of canned fruits
and preserves, seme with
nutmeats and delicious dried
Oregon Italian prune.

AUFRANC'S

CUSTOM CANNERY
Phone
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Gates for tho Season

Sister Theatres

ridge, intending, to run away to
Canada. They broke into a sport--1

inv eooaa More ana toor aeven I

rifle., a chotun. a nistnl an1 ahmit
a thousand rounds of ammunition. I

PoUce at The Dalles received
the license number of the stolen
car, later saw the car, which was!
weaving erratioallv An the hiffh.1
way leading west from town. The
chase began at 3:45 a.m. It ended
at Mosier after a 10 to 12-m-

rtin TT'Ratn cawf ha tuwt rU him
they talked about trying to shoot
it out with the police, but finally
deckled to give up. They were held
f. T in. ...f, 4,'i .knv.""- I
ities.

Stockholders
Vote to Sell.
Plywood MJls I

PORTLAND tf - Stockholders
Of Associated PiyWOOd Mills. Inc.,

'L0 !!Mhf iiuvu uvuai uaa w use Viuiw
dlSieS VOrp I

The vote came alter 9 hours I

Anhnta rkt A etAnbhAMttis' m nn- IULaic "Y1

lug. ivumvid vi' usiA,taicu buiuc.i . .. ii , t a

iune ago approved me saie dui
were unable to get immediate ap--

essary two-thir- majority of the

Associated, founded in 1921, is
one of the first corporate plywood
cooperaUves in the United States.
Leonard Nystrom, president of I

Associated, caia u.a. riywooa naa i

expressed nope mat tne company s
1,000 Oregon employes in plants
at Eugene and Willamina and in
a sawmill at Roseburg would con-

unue under tne sew ownersnip.

Lafferty Planning
Washington Trip

PORTLAND UB A. W. Lafferty,
special attorney for Clackamas
County in its 0 and C Land suit,
plans to leaye for Washington,
D.C.. Sunday.

He said the federal court there
will hear a government motion
Wednesday to dismiss the county's
suit attacking the constitutionality
of a law which would distribute,

coniroveriea runas w
Western Oregon counties and give
the Forest Service administration
over certain O k C Lands.

ftbMAV(dIll
HELD OVER! !

Open 1:45 Continuous
Danny Kayo

'Knock on Wood'
Also

"Cease Fire

HEIDI

OVER!

They met and they
ossed...forthi3
was Parish the

1 city of love,
I in its hour

of joy!...

InSLlS?"00.

Mr. Walton married Harriet
Hargrove in Salem in 1924. She
preceded him in death in 1936.

A sister, Beatrice Walton Sackett,
also died a number of years ago.

He was a member of the Salem
Chamber of Commerce, the Cher-rian-s,

the Elks and the Masonic
lodges and the Arlington Club
of Portland. He was a lifelong
member of the Episcopal Church
of Salem.

,
'

Census Takers
To Count City's
Transient Number

It'll be "T-nieh- t" for enumera
ton of Salem's special : census
Tuesday night when they plunge

into the task of listing transients
at the city's motels, hotels and
hobo "jungles.

To be listed in the "T-nig- ht

venture are all temporary resi-
dents" who do not have permanent
addresses at other spots.

- Meanwhile, Benjamin Kundin
of Los Angeles, director of the
rennu. said the enumeration is
'progressing very welL" A total
f SA enumerators began the

door-to-do- or census count last
Wednesday.

Kundin said the bulk of the tabu
lation should be completed by tne

" latter part of next week."
The citv requested the census

in order to determine if popula-

tion growth is sufficient to bring a
" in certain license

'revenues.

WINS CHAMPIONSHIP
CHICAGO J An' Aberdeen

Angus steer shown by Janice Hul
linger. high school
sophomore from Manly, Iowa, Sat-
urday won the junior steer cham-
pionship at the International Live
stock Exposition.

HELD

Welt, Folks, Tonight Will Be Our

AFTER THE LAST

GARY
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wurtheeauon of Ihe
tional Finance Corporation which
the United States announced re
cently,

The exchange occurred in an
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3Ian, Accused of
Beating Child,
Pleads Innocent

McMINNVILLE W) Horace
Crowley, 21, accused of the beat
ing of a child, pleaded
innocent in circuit court here Sat
urday to a charge of assault with
intent to kilL Judge Arlie G.
Walker set no trial date.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Harry Devlin
said earlier Crowley had admitted
beating Richard Lightle, the son
of his girl friend, Mrs. Mildred
Lightle, while punishing the boy,
who remained in a coma Saturday

at a Portland hospital.
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In Technicolor
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2ND BIG HIT

This Year --Wa Hop You Enjoyed Being With
Us Ai Much As We Have Enjoyed Serving You

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING
DATE NEXT SEASONELIZABETH "' VAN

TAYLOR. JOHNSONiiYISTAViSI0:LTHS5u)R
BING DANNY , And in Ihe Meantime --Continue I
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